Annual reports of the selectmen, treasurer, highway agents, auditors, board of education and library trustees and town clerk of the town of Newington, N.H., for year ending Feb 15, 1906. by Newington Town Representatives
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ANNUAL REPORTS
Seledmen, Treasurer, Highway Agents, Auditors, Board
of Education, Library Tru^ees and Town Clerk
Town of Newington, N. H,
lOi^ J HE
YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 15
1906
PORTSMOUTH, N. H.




Seledlmen, Treasurer, Highway Agents, Auditors, Board
of Education, Library Tru^ees and Town Clerk
Town of Newington, N. H.
FOR THE
YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 15
1906
portsmoi.;t>i, n. h.
|i)ll\ I). KANDAM., PRINTKR AND HOOKBINDEK
I (,06
State of New Hampshire
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Newington, qualified to vote
in Town affairs
:
Vou arc hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in said town,
on Tuesday, the thirteenth day of March next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to act upon the following subjects :
Aktille 1. To choose Town Clerk, Selectnien. Assessors, Over-
seers of the Poor, Treasurer, Collector of Taxes, Superintendent of
the Burying (jround. Janitor of the Town Hall. Auditors. Highway
Agents, and a Library Trustee.
Article 2. To choose Measurers of Wood. Surveyors of Lum-
ber, Fence Viewers, Pound Keeper, Fish and Cjame \^'ardens. Police
Officers, and all other necessary town officers.
ArtR'I.k 3. To see what svun of mone\ the town will raise for
town expenses.
Artk'Lk 4. To see what sinn of nioney the town will raise for
the repairs of highways and bridges.
Artk'I.k 5. To see what sum of nuniev the town will raise and
appropriate for the maintenance of the i-'ublic Librar\
.
Artklk 6. To see what disposition the town will make of the
town's land and buildings.
Artki.k 7. To see if the town \v\U yote to cut wood on th*.-
town's land for the use of the school, hall, library, jioor and meetings.
Artic'I.k S. To see what action the town will lake in ivgard to
gypsy and brown-tail moths on the public highways and town's laiul.
Given umier our hands and seal this J4th da\- of February. kjoC).
STILLMAN A. PACKARD. ) Sc/c,f»i,ii
.CLARENCE M. deROCl lEMOXP.
[
of
ALBERT E. llOlXiDON. ) X<-nimrto>i.
A true cop\ of warrant, attest :
STILLMAN A. PACKARD. ) Srkc/iii,>/
CLARENCE M. dcROClIE.MONT. \ of
ALBERT E. HODGDON, j .W-ifuii^ton.
Li^ of Town Officers
Ele<fled March, 1905
Toiv)/ Clerk—James H. Coleman.
Selectmen^ Assessors a)id Overseers of the Poor— Stii.l-
MAN A. Packard, Clarence M. deRochemont.
Albert E. Hodgdon.
WeasHrcr—Daniel \V. Bai)(;er.
Collector of Taxes— James \V. Coleman.
Highway Agents— Jackson M. Hov'i\, Willlx.m L. Fur-
BER, Joseph E. Leaniti .
Siiperintetident of Burying Gronnd—Enoch C\)LEMAN.
Janitor of Town Hall—Frederick W. deRochemont,
Jr., (appointed.
)
Auditors—Frederick Flickering, \'alentine M. Cole-
man,
Library Trusters— Laura E. Drew, first year; Edith
Badger, second year; Florence Hoyt, third year.
Moderator^ (chosen Nijv. 1904)
—
FrilDERICK Pickerin(;.
Supervisors of Checklist^ (chosen Nov., 1904)
—
John J.
Greenou(;h, (resigned), James B. Pickering, (ap-
pointed), Charles VV. Coleman, Joseph E. Leavitt.
Summary of Inventory
Seledmen's Report
STATE AND COUNTY TAXES
State tax, $493 oo
L'ounty tax, 909 45
$1,402 45
SCHOOL MONEY
Amount required bv law,
Dojif money on hand April i, 1905,
Literary fund.
iti«7o
\o. II, Isaac F. Jenness, Memorial apprf)priation, $10 fx)
12, William L. Furbcr, shovelitij^ snow after
Feb. I ^, 1 90s,
13, Joseph E. Leavitt, services as supervisor
for spring election,
14, James B. Pickering, services as supervisor
for spring election,
15, Jackson M. Hoyt, one-third highwav ap-
propriation,
16, Joseph E. Leavitt, one-third highway ap-
propriation,
17, William C. Pickering, shoveling snow af-
ter Feb. 15, 1905,
18, William L. Furber, one-third high\\a\ ap-
propriation,
19, Walter B. Grant, heater for church,
20, Edward E. Babb & Co., school supplies,
21, Prang Educational Co., school supplies,
22, D. C. Heath & Co., school supplies,
23, Treasurer of School Board, part of school
appropriation,
24, Jackson M. Hovt, labor, material, etc., on
furnace for church,
2^, City of Portsmouth, Higli school tuition,
fall term,
26, Treasurer of School Board, part of school
appropriation,
27, Chas. A. Badger, work on state highway.
28, Florence Hoyt, library appropriation.
29, Margeson Bros., pipe and stove,
30, John E. Milton, goods furnished a soldier,
31, Jackson M. Hoyt, labor on culvert opposite
Mr. Googings, 4 65
32, Jackson M. Hoyt, services as sexton during
the year ending March 13, 1906, $20.00 ;
cash paid for lamp chimney, .20; door
knob, .10 ; setting one pane of glass, .z-:, :
hauling two cords of wood to Meeting
house, $1 .00 ; hauling, sawing and hous-
ing wood for Langdon library, $2.00, 23 55
33, Charles A. Hodgdon, cutting twelve cords
of wood, 12 00
y
Xo. 34, Charles H. Allard, hauling twelve cords of
wood from woods, $6.00; sawing twelve
and one-half cords, $6,215, $•- -^
35, Albert H. Garland, one pane of glass, .t;o;
services as police officer arresting Percy
McGroiidy in Newington and attending
police court, 3 50
36, Albert E. Hodgdon, services as selectman, i^ 00
37, Clarence M. dcRochemont, services as se-
lectman, $15.00; looking over water
course, .50, i ^ ^o
38, Stillman A. Packard, services as selectman,
$20,00 ; looking over water course,$1 .00 ;
attending to moving of posts for Light &
Power Co., $1.00; postage and paper,
$1 .20 ; settling with state treasurer,$vOO.
39, Daniel W. Badger, services as treasurer,
40, Joseph E. Leavitt, railing culvert opposite
Greenough's land,
41, Treasurer of School Board, services as
school commtttee,
42, Treasurer of School Board, balance of
school money,
43, Hoyt & Dow, order book, collector's book,
and paste for school,
44, Edward H. Adams, one complaint and
warrant against Percv McGroudy, pros-
ecuting same in police court and city
marshal's fees, 6 86
45, Enoch Coleman, services as superintendent
of burying ground, 10 00
46, Robert H. Pickering, assisting in arresting
Percy McGroudv, and furnisliing team
for same, 4 00
47, James W. Coleman, services as tax collec-
tor and bills, 41 00
48, Charles D. Pace, thirty chickens killed by
dogs, 6 00
49, James H. Coleman, services as town clerk,
$ivOo; recording eight births and six
deaths, $2.10; envelopes, stamps, etc.,
$2.87: recording vital statistics as re-
28
8
quired by state registrar in accordance
with chapter 21. session hivvs 1905, (first
request), $2^.=^o; same as above, (sec-
ond request), $9.50; records transmitted
under provisions of chapter 6, hnvs of
1899, $6.75, $61 72
No. 50, Ruby S. Frink, fourteen rods of wire at 2^5
cents per rod and one chicken at 50 cents, 4 00
51, City of Portsmouth, High school tuition,
winter term, 16 00
52, James VV. Coleman, interest on S. D. F.
bcMerritt fund, 6 00
53, Stillman A. Packard, principal and interest
on James Packard note in full, 628 75
54, Frederick Pickering, services as auditor, i 00
55, Valentine M. Coleman, services as auditor, i 00
Total amount of foregoing orders,
.State tax.
County tax.
Total amount expended, $4,^40 17
TOWN TRUST FUNDS
S. D. F. DeMerritt cemetery trust fund, $200 00




FINANCIAL REPORT OF jACKSCXN M. IIOVT.
HIGHWAY AGENT
Received of town treasurer. $104 00
L nexpended balance last year, 1 1 23
For extra labor on hio^lnvay, 4 2^
$119 48
Expended tor labor during the >nminer :
I'aid Louis C. Beane, $7 20
Michael Burns, 4 00
James W. Coleman, 18 40
Enoch Coleman, 10 40
Edward T. Downing, i 68
Darius Frink, 7 20
Granville W. Knox, ^^ 20
Albert C. Pickering, 7 20
Frederick Pickering, 7 So
T. F. and J. B. Pickering. 7 20
George W. Pickering, :^ 20
Amanda Pickering, 7 20
Herbert R. Pickering, i 60
Frank L. Whidden, 5 20
Albion K. P. Googins, 80
Jackson M. Hoyt, i 2 00
Jackson M. Hoyt, 7 days cutting bush-
es on new road, 1 1 20
$ I 1 9 48
Amount expended for renio\ing snow Ironi the highwav
after Feb. 15. 1905 :
Paid William C. Laws, 22 hours, $3 52
Edward T. Downing, 2 1-2 hours, 40
$3 ^)-'
11




l*;ii(l Chas. Hodo^don, $ i 60
Daniel Davis, 10 80
William D. Ncwick, 8 So
Charles Allard, 5 00
Pickering Bros., 8 60
Mrs. Josephine Hovt. 3 60
Alex. Archibald, 3 60




John J. Greenough. 12 92
George Pace, 3 60
J. E. Leavitt, 15 72
$104 00
Report of Superintendent of Burying Ground
Newington, \. II., Fel). 15. 1906.
During the past year I have disposed of hurial lots to the
following named persons :
March 20, 1901^, Mrs. Emma L. Rollins, New-
ington, I lot, $1 GO
March 20, 190^, Joseph E. Leavitt, Newington.
I lot, 1 00





Number of dogs licensed 31, 4 being females.
Amount of dog money, less clerk's fees, $67 80
Bill paid from dog account :
Charles Pace, 30 chickens killed, 6 00
License on hand, $61 So
Report of Tru^ees of Cemetery
RECEIVED
From selectmen, interest on S. D. F. DeMerritt fund, $6 oo
Portsmouth Savintjs Bank, interest on Demerritt fund, 63
lV)rtsmouth Saxings Bank, interest on Caldwell fund, 3 67
Withdrawn from Portsmouth Savings Bank, on Cald-
well fund, 3 00
$ I 2 30
PAID
Care of Caldwell antl Demerritt lots, $5 00
Jackson M. Hovt, cleaning monuments. 2 00
John P, Sweetser, muriatic acid, 35
Deposited in Portsmouth Savings Bank, 65
$8 00
DEMANDS IX FA\OR Ol' CEMETERY
S. D. F. DeMerritt fund, let to town, $200 00
Interest on DeMerritt fund, in bank, 'O -.•)
John Caldwell fund, with interest in bank, 123 01
$346 24




BENJx\MIN S. HOYT, \ Cemetery.
Insurance on Town's Property
The policv on the Public Librarv and books expires March
15, 1908.
The policv on the old Parsonage house, barn and road ma-
chine, expires januarv i, 1907-
The policies on the Town hall, school house and meeting
house expire January i, 1908.
School Report
To the Citizens of the Town of Newington
:
The School Board respectfully submit the following report
of the schools under their charjje, together with the usual sta-
tistics, for the year ending July 15, 1905.
The fall term opened with Miss Ransom in charge of the
grammar grades and Miss Frink in charge of the primar\
grades.
In February Aliss Frink was obliged to leave school on ac-
C(Hint of illness. Miss Bertha Anderson, a graduate of the
Portsmouth Training School, was secured as a substitute for
the remainder of the term. During this time Miss Friiik
tendered her resignation to the board which accepted it with
the deepest regret.
Under the conscientious teaching of Miss Ransom the
scholars in the grammar grades are beginning to realize the
need of earnest study and attention on their part.
Miss Anderson had charge of the primary grades during
the spring term, and the children soon learned that their
teacher was interested in her work and in them. The result
was good work on the part of both teacher and scholars.
The children are doing good work in drawing and music
and reflect great credit on the teachers. Miss Bosworlh ami
Miss Hoyt.
There were 315 cases of tardiness during the past year.
We trust the parents will try and impress on the minds of the
children that nine o'clock is the opening hour.
EfHe Archibald was the only pupil who hail a perfect rec-
ord of attendance during the year.
ANNIE E. PICKERINd, \
FAITH S. PICKER IXC ;, ^ School Board.
LOITIS C. BEANE, \
15
FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE NEVVINGTON
SCHOOL BOARD
For the year ending July 15. 1905.
RECEIPTS
1904
July IS. Cash on hand,
Oct. I, In part for school appropriation,
No\ . I, In part for school appropriation,
Dec. I, In part for school appropriation,
Dec. 16, In part for school appropriation,
1905
Feb. I, In part for school appropriation,










From |iil\ 1^. iyo4 to lul\ 15. ii/)^.
Whok- minilier of boys enrolled. 36
Whole mimiicr (jf cjirls enrolled. 2^
Total, — 5-
Avera<J,'e menihership. 48 2S2-358
Average attendance, 40 I3i-3ci8
Per cent, of attendance, S2.74
Teachers' salary per month, $30 00
Total available money, $9^3 7S
Average expense, per pupil, $16 76
Number of weeks of school, 38
Scholars in grammar grade, 31
vScholars in primary grade, 30
Cases of perfect attendance, i
Number of visits of school board. ^o
Number of visits of citizens, 170
Langdon Public Library.
FOURTEENTH AWTTAL REPORT.
7o the Citizens of Xexvinoton :
'Y\\k: annual report of the trustees of Lang^don Lil)rar\ for
the year endinj^ December 31, 190^, is herewith submitted.
The work of the library for the past year has been alonu
the lines of former years. We realize that upon the libra-
rian depends largely the success of the library. Miss Beaiie
has proyed herself a worthy successor, and the public is to be
congratulated upon lia\ ing so efficient a librarian.
A meeting of the New Hampshire Library Association, held
in Do\-er, December 12, 190^, was attended by a number of
our citizens. These meetings we consider a great help to
librarian, trustees, and all interested in library w(jrk.
Two chairs haye been added to the furnishings, and a much
needed receptacle for reference books has been proyidcd by
the construction of a corner book-case.
From Mrs. Langdon vye haye receiyed ninet\-se\en new
b(joks ; from our librarian a burnt-wood fire screen : from a
••friend of the library and an enemy of dogs." fiye dollars
towards the purchasing of andirons ; to all of whom we ex-
tend thanks.
VVe wish to express our appreciation to the yoters of the
tovyn for the. extra appropriation of fifty dollars, and hope for
a continuance of the same.
FINANCIAL STAri:Mi:N r.
UKCKII' rs.
Lash on hand Decemlier 3 1 . 1904. $() 1 19
interest on
7 pL-r cent railroad loom's, 70 00
19








VV. H. Moore, subscription agency,
Subscriptions.
Binding magazines and b(j(>ks,
500 registering cards,
Money orders, stamps, express.




Varnishing doors and shelves,
J. M. Hoyt, labor on path and lawn.
Library supplies.








The' hiltii" pnrt of the vciir ;i much nrcdrd moxciiunt h;i-
hfcn put ill luotion lo ui;ikr the- circulation ot the pcrioihcaU
more wcncral. h\ liinitiiii;' the priviicuc ol kcc piuL;" tiuni from
the library tabic, to scxcn (la\^ instead ot t\\cnt\-o!ic a^ prc-
vioush allowed. This will enable more of the ]:)atrons to
enjoy the magazines while still new. It is ho]ied thai thc'
seven day rule will meet with <ieneral ap))r(nal.
VVe have, at the present time, just three thousand five hun-
ilrcd volumes, among yvhich is to be found an excellent col-
lection of reference books, and it is the earnest desire of libra-
rian and trustees that the students and teachers, or an\ person
in need of such books, will call upon our librar\ more often
in the future than in the past.
(HFTS.
Mrs. Woodbury Langdon. 97 volunic.--
Mrs. Edith G. Hovt. i \oliune
Mrs. Frank VV'hidden. i
Mrs. A. K. P. Googins, 1
Mrs. M. vS. Beane. 1
James A. Hoyt. i
t'hilip Woods. 1
Dr. B. T. Prescott. (>^ magazines
Mrs. M. E. Dudley. Magazines
Shakespeare Club. McClure"s Magazine. i year
Piscataqua Grange, New England Magazine. 1 •'
Reapers' Circle, Ladies' Home Journal, 1 '•
W. C. T. U., Granite State Outlook, i ••
Rev. Samuel Elliot, Christian Register. 1 "
Mrs. Laura Drew, Munsey (Bulletins), i •
Stmes T. Hoyt, Star Monthly. i ••
, Everybody's. 1 ••




Sam Walter Foss, lUilletin- ,iml l'aiiiphk-t>
Specimens for the muscinn wcic donated b\ Mr^. A. K. I', (ioogiiis.
Mrs. M. E. Dudley, Miss Annie Towle. Miv. Margc-on. Mr>.
Drew. Dr. B. T. Ptvscott and Mr. F. Moodv.
21
LOANS.
Mrs. G. \\ . Pirkeri Hi;, (jiiixer i \ car
. Saturday Eveninij I'ost. I "
—
. (rood llousekeepini;. i "
Mrs. M. K. l)udlc\. 6 Outlook Magazines
(iEXERAL STATISTICS.
Borrowers rt'^isterc-d to date, ~.if>
\'isitors registered to date (75 during year), 939
Total attendance tor year, 157
j
Average daily attendance tor \ear. 30
Total circulation for year. 4^49
Average daily circulation, 81
Number of afternoons open for circulation, 52
Number of evenings open for circulation. 52
Number of books issued during year. ,i'^o7
Number of periodicals issued during year. '44-
Ivargest monthl\ issue (July), 4^)2









Arts and Sciences, 180














I'ERIODICALS RECill.ARLV SLPPLIi;i) TO llli: RK.\1)IN<. lABLK.
Harper's Weekly. Youth's Companion. Christian Rfiiisler. The
Congregationalist, Literary Digest, Saturday Exening Post. Harper's.
Re\ iew of Reviews, Delineator, Four Track News, McClure's, Munsey,
New England, Everybody's, The Northern. Critic. Granite State Out-
look, Star Monthly, St. Nicholas, Woman's Home Companion. Ladies"
Home Joiu-nal. Little Folks, Home Needle Work. Pnhlic I,il)raries.
.\MERICAX HISTORY.
Avery, M. L. A \'irginia Girl in the Ci\il War. 40.151
Brooks, E. S. The Century for Young Americans. 40.144
Earl, A. M. Customs and Fashions in Old New England. 40.145
O'Conner, W. D. Heroes of the Storm. 40.150
Roosevelt and Lodge. Hero Tales from American lIistoi\. 40.146
Sanborn, F'. B. New Hampshire, 40.147
Wilson. R. R. Washington the Capital City. 40. 14S
40.149
AMERICAN BI0(;R.\P1IV.
Chadwick, J. W. Wm. Ellery Channing. 60.IJ4
Hamlin, Cxrus. My Life and Times, 60.125
Keller, Helen. The Story of "Sly Life. 60.123
Lee, R. E. Recollections and Letters of Gen. R. E. Lee. 60.126
McCracken, E. The Women of x\merica, 60.127
Pickard, S. T. Life and Letters of J. G. Whittier. 60.128
•• '• " •• •• •• 60.129
Pryor, Mrs. Roger. Mother of Washington and Her Times. 60.130
vShute, Henr\-. ••Sequil." to. 131
FOREIGN HISTORY.
Carpenter, F. G. Europe, 30.204
Knox. Geo. Wm. Japanese Life in Town and Countr\. 30.205
FOREIGN BI0(;RAPHY.
McCarth\-. |. An Irishman's Storv. 70.195
24
'I'R.WELS.
(ioddanl. |. (i. A Leiivc oi Absence :ilid Other Leases. jo.jjl
Howe, Maiut. Roma Beata, 20,222
Johnston, C Highways and Bywavs ot the South. -0.22T,
Laut. Agnes. Pathfinders of the West, jo.224
. The Storv of Mackey Uganda. 20.225
Young. E. R. On the Indian Trail, 20.226
•' " My Dogs in the N'orthland, 20.227
VV'hite, S. E. The Mountains. 20.22S
ARTS AND SLIENCKS.
Hiillen. T. T. Denizens of the Deep. 50.267
Burroiigh. John. Birds and Bees, Sharp Eyes, 50.268
Holland, W. J. The Moth Book, 50.269
Long, W. J. 15easts of the Field, 50.270
Mitchell, John. Organized Labor. 50-271
Palmer, C T. Inebrity, 50.277
Pinchot, G. .\ Primer of Forestry, 50.279
Pickham. (j. W. and E. G. Wasps. Social and Solitary, 50.280
Riis, J. A. Children of the Tenements. 50.273
Sanford, F. G. The Art Crafts for Beginners. F^-^7-
Terry, T. B. Our Farming, 50.266
Torrey, Bradford. Nature's Invitations. 50.276
Weed. C. M. North American Birds. 50.265
'• • The Flower Beautiful, 5"-74
Whitney, G. Musk-Ox, Sheep and Goat. 5<'--75
Washington, B. T. Working with the Hands. 50.27S
FICTION.
iJarrie, J. M. The Little White Bird. 16 B 7
Bates, K. L. Rose and Thorne, 30 B 1
Clemens, S. L. Extracts from Adam's Diaiy. 9 C 7
Cox, Palmer. Brownies in the Philippines. 16 C 6
Clark, R. S. The Doctor's Daughter. jS C 3
Connelly. J. B. The Seiners, 2<; L' 2
Crockett, S. R. Strong Mac, 31 C 1
Daskam. J. D. .Memoirs of a Baby, i() D 2
Diaz, A. M. The Wm. Henry Letters. jo D 1
Dunbar, P. L. The Heart of Happy Hollow. 21 1) 1
Duncan, N. Dr. Luke of the Labrador. 22 D 1
Gordon, C. W. The Prospector, >^ H 5
Howells, W. D. The Son of Roval Langl>iilh. Nil;
25
Hentv, Cj. A. The \'<)uii^ Fmno-Firens.
Herrick. Robert. The Coiiinion Lot.
Hichens. R. The (rarden of Allah.
Johnston. Mar\. Sir Mortimer,
Johnston. Annie. The Little Colonel.
Kellv, Myra. Little Citizens.
King, Gen. Chas. A Daughter of the Sioux.
Lewis, A. H. The President,
Lothrop, Margaret. P"i\e Little Peppers and Their I'rient
Lane, E. M. Nano Stair,
Lincoln, J. C. Cap'n Eri,
Lynde, Francis. The Grafters.
Lomier, Geo. A. Letters from a Self-Made Mereliant.
Merriman. 11. S. The Last Hope,
Martin. Geo. M. The House of Fulfilment.
Mason, A. E. \V. The Truants,
Michelson, M. The Madigans,
McCutcheon, G. B. Granstark.
Be\erly of Granstark.
Parker, Gilbert. Seats of the Mighty,
Poulsson, Emilie. Through the Farm-\'ard (jate.
" ' Child's Stories and Rh\ nies.
Peck, Geo. W. Peck's Bad Boy and His Pa.
Richards, L. E. The Golden Windows.
Ray, Anna C Nathalie's Chum,
Rood, Henry E. In Camp at Bear Pond.
Rankins, C. W. Dandelion Cottage,
Shafer, S. A. The Day Before Yesterday.
Sinclair. Upton. Manassas,
Stanley, C. A. Order No. ii,
Tomlinson. E. T. Camping on the St. Lawrence.
The House Boat on the St. l^aurence.
Thurston, L T. Dan,
Ward. Mrs. H. The Marriage of Wni. Aslie.
Wiggin. K. W. Patsy,
Whitney, A. D. T. Squire Pegs,
Wesselhoeft. L. F. Jack, the Fire Dog.
White, S. E. The Silent Places,
Waller, M. E. Wood-Carver of 'Lympus.
Warner, Anna. Susan Clegg,
Wasson. Geo. W. Cap'n Simson's Store.




. Poems Every Child Shouki Know. 80.106
Field, Eiis^cnc A Little Book of Western Verse. 80.107
Foss, Sam. Walter. Back Country Poems. So. 108
Waterman. N. .\ Book of V^erse. 80.109
LITER.VTLRK.
Hawthorne. N. Wonder Book. )jo.ic,()
Johnston. Clifton. Old Times Schools and School Books. </j. 160
Pickard. Sam. \\ hittier-Land. </).i6i
NVagner. Chas. On Life's Threshold. </3. 162
Whitiny. Lillian. The World Beautiful. '/^•i63
RELKilON.
CoUyer. Robert. The Simple Truth. 100.27
REFERENCE.
Report of Lihrar\ of Congress. 10. in
BOUND PERIODICALS.
.American Re\ lew of Reviews. \'ol. XXIX. 0'-i3




" •• xxn. 0.1144
• XXIIL 0.1 145
• XXIV, 0.1 146
XXV, O.I 147
•• XXVI, 0.1148
Harper's. Vol. CVII, 0.108
CVIII, 0.109
Home Science, Vol. XX. 0.508
Little Folks. Vol. VII, 0.707
Mun.sey's. Vol. XXVI. 0.316
XXVII. 0.317
•• XXVIIl. 0.318
McClure's. Vol. XXII. 0.415
• XXIII, 0.416
New England. Vol. XXIX. 0.1229
XXX. 0.1230
St. Nicholas. Vol. XXXI. Part 1. 0.615
• XXXI. • J. 0.616
11
RKTORTS.
Report, 1 )cpartiiicnt ot the Intfrior. \o\.
Report. Smithsonian Institute.
Report. IntiTstate Commerce Commission.
Statistical .Vtlas ot the United States.
.\hstract of the Twelfth Census.

Vital Statii^ics o( llie Town of Newington, N. H., for the Year Ending December 31, 1905
BIRTHS
Date of Birth. Place of B



